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Abstract

In this paper we present implications
for development of dialogue systems,
based on an evaluation of the system
BIRDQUEST which combinedialoguein-
teractionwith information extraction. A
number of issues detected during the
evaluationconcerningprimarily dialogue
management,anddomainknowledgerep-
resentationandusearepresentedanddis-
cussed.

1 Intr oduction

In the field of QuestionAnswering(Q&A), Infor-
mation extraction (IE) techniqueshave beenused
successfullywhenit comesto handlingsimplefac-
toid questions,but the Q&A approachhasyet not
reachedthelevel of sophisticationfor handlingcon-
necteddialogueasis presentin dialoguesystemstai-
lored to backgroundsystemswith structureddata.
Dialoguecapabilitiesallow for morepreciseformu-
lation of informationrequestsandmorenaturalin-
teraction.Thechallengeis to combinethe IE tech-
niquesandsomeof the featuresof Q& approaches
with dialoguesystems(Burger et al., 2001). By a
successfulcombinationof thesetechniques,users
would be allowed to accessinformation derived
from a large set of, initially unstructured,docu-
ments,usingdialoguefunctionalities,suchasa di-
aloguehistoryandclarificationrequests.

We have developeda first versionof sucha com-
bined system,BIRDQUEST (Jönssonand Merkel,

2003),whichsupportsdialogueinteractionto access
textualdatain abird encyclopaedia.Thesourcedata
is initially provided asunstructuredtext but refined
with IE techniquesto beusedwithin adialoguesys-
tem framework. As a basisfor many of the tasks
in the systemdomainknowledgerepresentedin an
ontologyis utilised.

To assesstheapproachandgetinsightsinto what
areasneedfurtherimprovementanevaluationof the
systemhasbeencarriedout. In thispapertheresults
of this evaluationarepresentedtogetherwith a dis-
cussionof implicationsfor developmentof dialogue
systemswith focusondialoguemanagementandthe
useof domainontologies.

2 Combining IE with dialogueinteraction
in a system

Combining dialogue interaction with information
extractionhasseveralbenefits;dialogueis a natural
andefficient meansof interactionandwith IE tech-
niquesinformation can be retrieved from unstruc-
turedinformationsourcesthatareotherwisehardto
manageand searchfor a user. A possibleway of
merging thesetwo in a practicalsystemis to have
two components,aninformationprocessingcompo-
nent andan interactioncomponentthat, as a basis
for theirtasks,useasetof sharedknowledgesources
thatdefinethescopeof thelanguageanddomain.

2.1 The Inf ormation ProcessingComponent

The Information ProcessingComponenttakes col-
lections of unstructuredor semistructureddocu-
mentsandtransformstheminto structuredinforma-
tion thatcanbeusedby the InteractionComponent



in the interactionwith the user. The transforma-
tion utilise IE techniques,and the documentsare
analysedin several waysgoing throughlexical and
morphological,syntactical,and semanticalanaly-
sis(Sullivan,2001).

A wide variety of pattern extraction rules are
usedto identify therelevantinformationasslotsand
fillers. Theobjective is to fill thedatabasewith rel-
evant informationandignoretext segmentsthat do
not meettheneedsof theusers.Figure1 illustrates
how unstructuredtext is transformedinto slot and
filler typeinformationin thedatabase.

Original text
Black-throated diver
Gavia arctica
58-73 cm, wingspan 110-130 cm.
In breeding plumage the head is gray
and the throat is black, the sides
of the throat striped in black and
white. [...]

Extracted information

NAME: Black-throateddiver
LATIN NAME: Gavia arctica

MAX WING: 130
MIN WING: 110

MAX HEIGHT: 73
MIN HEIGHT: 58

BR PLUMAGE: ”the headis grayandthe
throatis black,thesides
of thethroatstripedin
blackandwhite.”

Figure1: Original text passagefrom the text book
andthe correspondingentry in the database(trans-
latedfrom Swedish).

2.2 The Interaction Component

TheInteractionComponentis responsiblefor thedi-
aloguewith the user. It collaborateswith the user
to producea queryandaccessthe structuredinfor-
mation sourcesto retrieve an answerto the query.
Theinteractioncomponentin BIRDQUEST is based
on the MALIN framework (Dahlb̈ack et al., 1999).
MALIN is a modulariseddialogue systemand it
separatesdialoguemanagement(DM) from domain
knowledge management(DKM) (Flycht-Eriksson
and Jönsson,2000). The former handlesthe dia-

logue whereasthe latter handlesaccessto various
backgroundinformationsources.

TheDialogueManageris responsiblefor control-
ling the flow of the dialogueby decidinghow the
systemshould respondto a user utterance. This
is done by inspectingand contextually specifying
theinformationstructureproducedby aninterpreta-
tion module. The MALIN dialoguemodelclassifies
the discoursesegmentsby generalspeechact cate-
gories,suchasquestion(Q) andanswer(A), rather
thanspecialised(cf. (Hagen,1999)),or domainre-
lated(AlexanderssonandReithinger, 1995).Thedi-
aloguemanagerinsteadutilise the focal parameters
to control interaction(cf. (Jokinenet al., 1998;De-
necke, 1997; Jönsson,1995)). In MALIN dialogue
history is representedin dialogueobjectswith a pa-
rametertermedObjects, which identify a setof pri-
mary referents,andthe parameterProperties which
denotea complex predicateascribedto this set. In
BIRDQUEST Objects arenormallybirdsandProper-

ties model informationaboutthe birds, suchasap-
pearance,numberof eggsandfeed.

The Domain knowledge managerreceives re-
questsfrom thedialoguemanagerandprocessthem
further usingdomainknowledge,for example,dis-
ambiguationandmappingof vagueconceptsto ones
moresuitablefor databaseaccess.It thenretrieves
andcoordinatesinformationfrom availableinforma-
tion sources,suchasdataandknowledgebases.If
a requestis under-specifiedor containsinconsisten-
ciesfrom thedomainknowledgemanager’s pointof
view, a specificationof whatclarifying information
is neededwill be returnedto the dialoguemanager
to helptheformulationof a clarificationquestionto
theuser.

2.3 Knowledgesources

As a basisfor theprocessingof documentsanduser
queriesanumberof knowledgesourcesareutilised.
Somearehighly specialisedandonly usedby oneor
a few submodulesof a component,for examplethe
dialoguemodelin theInteractionComponent,while
othersaremoregeneralandusedfor severaltasksin
bothcomponents.Thesesharedknowledgesources
compriselexicon,grammar, anddomainontologies.
Building lexicon andgrammarsto be usedfor dif-
ferenttasksalsoinvolvesseveralchallengesbut will
notbefurtherdiscussedin thispaper.



Thetermontologyis usedvery differently in var-
ious areasof computerscience,rangingfrom sim-
ple taxonomies,metadataschemes,to logical the-
ories. A generaland commonly used definition
given by Gruber(1993) is that ”An ontology is a
formal, explicit specificationof a shared conceptu-
alisation”. A more practical view is to consider
an ontology as ”a world model used as a com-
putational resource for solving a particular set of
problems” (Maheshand Nirenburg, 1995), i.e. a
databasewith informationaboutwhatcategories(or
concepts)exist in theworld/domain,whatproperties
they have,andhow they arerelatedto oneanother.

An ontologyprovidesa commonvocabulary that
can be usedto statefactsand formulatequestions
aboutthedomain.Constructinganontologythatcan
besharedby theInformationProcessingComponent
andtheInteractionComponentthengivesusa pos-
sibleway to bridgeusers’expressionandqueriesto
the informationcontainedin theunstructureddocu-
ments.

3 Constructing the domain ontology

A challengewhenconstructingashareddomainon-
tology lies in capturingandincluding two different
conceptualisationsof thedomain,theonepresentin
theinformationsourcesandtheoneusershave. The
sharedontologyfor theBIRDQUEST systemwasde-
velopedbasedon theanalysisof two differenttypes
of empirical material, a bird encyclopaediaand a
questioncorpus. The corpusconsistsof morethan
250 questionsaboutbirds. It wascollectedby The
SwedishPublic ServiceTelevision Company on a
websitefor oneof their natureprograms,wherethe
public could sendin questions,i.e. it is not a dia-
loguecorpus.

The analysisof the empirical material focused
on identifying objectsandproperties,which in turn
were organisedusing hyponym relations. From
the encyclopaediaa conceptualisationunderlying
the structureand presentationof information that
were to be extractedby the Information Process-
ing Componentwasconstructed.The resultwasa
system-orienteddomainontology representingex-
perts’ view of the domain. The questioncorpus
yieldeda user-orientedconceptualisationof thedo-
main, thus providing a non-expert view of the do-

main useful for the interactioncomponent. These
two conceptualisationswerethenmergedto form a
shareddomainontology for all componentsof the
system.

Theusers’view of thedomainasreflectedin the
questionsseemedto correspondto theonefoundin
thereferencebook,mostobjectsandpropertieswere
the same,but thereweretwo aspectsthat deviated.
Thefirst concernedtheclassificationof birdsandthe
secondthegranularityof thepropertiesof birds.

� Userssometimesutilised anotherway of cat-
egorising birds from the biologically oriented
taxonomyin the referencebook, talking about
”Spring birds”, ”Small birds”, ”Migratory
birds”, and ”Birds of prey” insteadof orders,
families,kins etc.

� In many casesthepropertiesof thebirdswere
moregeneralthanthe termsusedin the book,
for example questionsabout a bird’s appear-
ance,e.g. What doesa EuropeanRobin look
like? which includes plumage, size, body
shape,descriptionof beakandfeet,etc.

Since the two conceptualisations had many ob-
jectsandpropertiesin commonandthesewerere-
latedin similar waysthey couldbeintegratedin the
following way (cf. figure 2). Taking the system-
orientedontologyasa startingpoint the new cate-
goriesof birds found in the questioncorporawere
added.Allowing multiple inheritancenew links be-
tweenexisting categoriesandnew categorieswere
added. Note, for example,how the new category
”Small bird” is introducedandanew link is addedto
”Finches”in figure2. In asimilarmannerthevague
propertieswere introducedand linked to the exist-
ing properties.This is illustratedin figure 2 where
two new levels are introduced, ”Wingspan” and
”Length” aresub-propertiesof theproperty”Size”,
which in turn is asub-propertyof theproperty”Ap-
pearance”.

4 Evaluating BIRDQUEST

As statedabove BIRDQUEST wasdevelopedbased
on a corpusof questions.For further development
of BIRDQUEST, we neededto assessits strengths
andlimitationsduringdialogueswith realusers.An
evaluationof the systemwas thus performedwith
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Figure2: A partof the integratedontologyrepresentingtheconceptualisations of bothbird encyclopaedia
andusers.

the goal of detectingproblemsconcerninginter-
pretation,dialoguemanagement,andrepresentation
anduseof domainknowledge.

4.1 Data collection

BIRDQUEST is intendedto beusedby casualusers
without previousexperienceof dialoguesystemsor
extensive knowledgeof birds. It wasthereforeeval-
uatedin awalk-upandusesituationsimilar to a real



usesituationduring a day whenthe public wasin-
vited to the university. In that respectthe situation
resemblesthatof GustafsonandBell (2000), though
slightly morecontrolled.

WehadsixmachinesrunningBIRDQUEST during
2 hoursand30minutesandcollecteddialoguesfrom
27 users.They receivedminimal instructionsin ad-
vance,they wereonly told that the systemcanan-
swerquestionson Nordic birds, that it understands
Swedish,andthatthedialoguewouldberecorded.

The resultingcorpusconsistingof 27 dialogues
have a total numberof 518 userutterances,with a
meanof 19 for eachuser. However, with individ-
ualdifferences,for instance,threeusersposingmore
than40utterancesto thesystemandthreeuserspos-
ing lessthan5.

Personaldataaboutage,gender, interestin birds,
andknowledgeof birdswerecollectedtogetherwith
eachdialogue. The userswhereof varying age,5
femaleand 22 male. Most of them had no inter-
estin birds,nor any knowledgeof birds. Thus,de-
spite having no interestin birds, they were fairly
representative of the intendedusers. Besidesthe
loggeddialogue,the userswere also asked to fill
out a small questionnaireon how they liked to use
thesystem.Most usersthoughtthesystemwasfun
to use,on a 10-gradedscalewe hada meanof 7.1.
The usersalsothoughthat it wasfairly easyto use
BIRDQUEST, mean6.1. On the questionhow they
likedthesystemwe hadascoreof 4.7, i.e. theusers
neitherdislikednor likedBIRDQUEST.

4.2 Corpusannotation and initial analysis

As we had no predefinedtasks we did not have
a situation that allowed for a controlled evalua-
tion, as e.g. PARADISE (Walker et al., 1998) or
PROMISE (Beringeret al., 2002). Insteadwe used
a combinationof quantitative and qualitative ap-
proachesto analysethe collecteddialoguecorpus.
Thedialoguesweretaggedin orderto providestatis-
ticsoversuccessfulandproblematicinformationex-
changes.

The user utteranceswere categorisedas in Ta-
ble 1 and the categorisation of responsesfrom
BIRDQUEST is presentedin Table2.

Table1 showsthatapproximatelyhalf of theusers
utterances(48%)wereinvolved in successfulinfor-
mationexchangeswheretheuserinitiatedan infor-

Table1: Userutterances
No of Percentageof

utterances userutterances
Interpretable
Requests 189 37%
Cooperative CR
Responses 55 11%
Uncooperative
CR responses 11 2%
Outof scope 121 23%
Mis-interpreted 141 27%

Table2: Systemutterances
No of Percentageof

utterances systemutterances
Successfulresp. 180 35%
Clarificationreq. 70 13%
Incorrectresp. 15 3%
Incorrectfocus 16 3%
Errormessage 240 46%

mation requestor answereda clarification request
from the system. We also see that 25% of the
user´sutterancesareerroneousin somewayandthat
BIRDQUEST failedon141utterances,aswill befur-
therdiscussedin section5.

FromTable2 we seethatBIRDQUEST presented
180 successfulresponses. A successfulresponse
is a responsewhere BIRDQUEST presentsinfor-
mation found in the database.A responsewhere
the bird encyclopaediadoesnot include the infor-
mationandBIRDQUEST respondse.g. Information
on wing spanis missingfor magpie. is, however,
also consideredsuccessful.The reasonbeing that
BIRDQUEST successfullyaccessedthedatabaseand
presentedwhatever information was there, includ-
ing caseswhere there was no information in the
database. Among the 180 there are 55 such re-
sponses,so they arenot rare,andshows oneof the
many interestingproblemswe encounteredin the
developmentof a dialoguesystembasedon infor-
mationextractionfrom a text book.

4.2.1 Clarifications

Notable is that a fair amount of the dialogue
moves involve clarifications. The systeminitiates
70clarificationsub-dialoguesin orderto transforma



vagueinformationrequestto a specificquestion,as
exemplifiedby theexcerptbelow 1.

U17: Whatdowaterfowls look like?
S18: Chooseoneof thefollowing Waterfowls: Barnacle

Goose,TuftedDuck, BeanGoose,WhooperSwan,
Gadwall,...

U19: gadwall
S20: You can receive information about the size and

plumageof a Gadwall. Pleasespecifywhatyou are
interestedin.

U21: size
S22: A Gadwall hasa lengthof 56 cm from beaktip to

tail.
Informationaboutwingspanis missingfor Gadwall

The basisfor this type of clarificationis domain
knowledgecollectedfrom thedomainontology. Ut-
teranceU17 is underspecifiedsincethe object,the
bird family ”Waterfowls”, canrefer to a numberof
differentspeciesof birds,andtheproperty”Appear-
ance”,is vague.To poseclarificationquestionS18,
informationaboutwhichspeciesbelongto thegiven
family is gatheredfrom theontologyandtheuseris
askedto choseoneof them.Next, in S20,theontol-
ogy is accessedto retrieve thesub-propertiesof ap-
pearance.Whentheuserhaschosenaspecificprop-
erty (U21) the requestis sufficiently specified.The
ontologyis usedto find thesub-propertiesof ”Size”
andtheseare thenusedto accessthe databaseand
theresultis presentedto theuser(S22).

The usersrespondedcooperatively to 55 clarifi-
cationrequestsfrom the systemandincorrectly11
times.A typicalexampleof thelatteris seenbelow.

S22: You can receive information about size and
plumageof a Blue Tit. Pleasespecifywhatyou are
interestedin.

U23: bluetit

Dialoguemanagement,suchasclarificationsub-
dialogues,thusplaysan importantrole for the per-
formanceof BIRDQUEST.

Contextual interpretation and dialogue history
managementareotherimportantdialoguephenom-
enafrom MALIN that are frequentlyutilised in the
dialogues.Managingdialoguehistory is, however,
not trivial. Thereare16 casesin thecorpus,termed
Incorrect focus in Table 2, when BIRDQUEST

presentsdoubtful responsesbecauseof how dia-
loguehistoryis handled,aswill befurtherdiscussed
in section5.1.

1All examplesaretranslationsof excerptsfrom theSwedish
dialoguecorpus.

4.2.2 Utterancesout of scopefor BIRDQUEST

Approximatelyhalf of thenon-successfuluserut-
terances(23% of all user utterances)were ques-
tions that BIRDQUEST will never be able to an-
swer. Beringeretal. (2002) usethe term incooper-
ative userfor userswho ”f all out of therole or pur-
poselymisusethesystem.”, andproposeto exclude
themin evaluations. We includesuchusersin our
corpus,but groupthemtogetherin a wider category
calledOutof scope.

Out of Scopeutterancesincludeuserrequestsfor
informationthat is outsidethescopeof theapplica-
tion,suchasHowdoyoukill crows?, or socialisation
utterances(GustafsonandBell, 2000)suchasHow
areyou?. Utterancescanalsobeoutof thedatabase’
scope,e.g. How high doesa magpiefly? is suchan
utterancesincethereis no informationon how high
birds fly in the Bird encyclopaedia. Thesetype of
requestsarefurtherdiscussedin section5.5

Thereasonfor groupingsuchutterancestogether
is that BIRDQUEST can never presentinformation
to them. Instead,we need to add a number of
well-designedresponsesinforming the useron the
system’s abilities. Utterancesthat are out of the
system’s scoperequiredifferent typesof responses
from thesystem,andthecorpusgaveusvaluablein-
sightson the importanceof systemhelp messages
describingwhatBIRDQUEST canandcannotdo.

4.2.3 Utteranceswhere BIRDQUEST fails

Finally, therearethoseutteranceswherethesys-
temfailed, i.e. thosewhereananswercanbefound
in the encyclopaedia,but whereBIRDQUEST fails
to presentasuccessfulresponsefor variousreasons.
Suchutterancescomprise27%of theusers’input.

We have further analysedtheseand categorised
themasbeing1) spellingmistakes,2) lexical gaps,
or 3) grammaticallyoutof scope,asseenin Table3.
Table3 includesonly utterancesthatcanbesuccess-
fully respondedto, not, for instance,misspellingsin
utterancesthatareoutof thesystems’scope.

Table3 only givesa very brief indicationon the
natureof non-interpretableutterancesin thecorpus.
For instance,eachutteranceis taggedasbeingof one
typeonly, with misspellingshaving highestpriority
andmissinggrammarrulesthelowest.Furthermore,
therecouldbeseveralmisspellingsin oneutterance.

It is alsothecasethat thecategoriesoverlap,i.e.



Table 3: User utterances not interpreted by
BIRDQUEST

No of Percentageof
utterances systemutterances

Misspelled 28 5%
Not in lexicon 64 12%
Not in grammar 50 10%

utterancescanbelongto morethanonecategory, e.g.
a misspelledword can also be missedin the lexi-
con. Thereare threesuchutterancestaggedmis-
spelledthatalsocontainwordsnotin thelexicon. 11
of the utterancestaggedmisspelledcannotbe han-
dledbecauseof missinggrammarrules. Thus,with
a spellingchecker, BIRDQUEST canhandleanother
14 utterances,i.e. misspellingon its own only ac-
countsfor 2,5%of theutterancesthat BIRDQUEST

cannothandle.

5 Implications for development

Our main goal was to collect data for further de-
velopment. Utterancesin the categories involving
unsuccessfulinformationexchanges,suchasincor-
rect responsesand mis-interpretations,were there-
foreanalysedmoreclosely.

5.1 Problematic focusmanagement

Focusmanagementandmethodsto determinetopic
shifts play an importantrole in many dialoguesys-
tems. Our corpusincludesa varietyof problematic
cases,that needfurtherconsideration,both on how
focus is handledin the dialoguemanagerandhow
thegrammarrulesareconstructed.

When a userposesa questionthat gives rise to
a partially interpretedrequestthedialoguemanager
seeksthedialoguehistoryto seeif it canbecontex-
tually specified.Thisworkswell in mostcaseswhen
utterancesareelliptic but in somecases,especially
whentheinterpreterhasfailedtoproduceacomplete
interpretation,it cancausefaulty responses,seethe
examplebelow.

U35: How old doesa commongull get?
S36: Information about the greatestageof a Common

Gull:
Greatestage:29 yearsand7 months

U37: Whatmigratorybirdsexist?
S38: Information about rangeis missing for Common

Gull.

The reasonfor not beingable to correctly inter-
pretingU37 is thatmigratorybirds is not a well de-
finedconceptin thebirdencyclopaedia2. Thus,only
a partial interpretationwith the property”Range”,
basedon interpreting”exist” asconnectedto a loca-
tion, is produced.The partial interpretationis then
combinedwith theobject”Commongull” from U35
andanincorrectresponseis producedin S38.

A moredifficult problemto handleis whenthere
hasbeena long segmentof uninterpreteduserut-
terancesoftenaftersequencesof misspellingsor re-
questsoutsidethe scopeof the system. Normally,
suchsequencesof utterancesarecontextually inter-
pretedutilising thedialoguehistoryandasuccessful
responsecan be presentedto the user. Thereare,
however, also”f aulty” cases,asseenin thedialogue
fragmentbelow3. Here, the user is trying to shift
focusandthustheproperty”Feed” shouldnot have
beeninheritedfrom thepreviousquestion(U11). A
moreappropriateresponsein S18would have been
You can receiveinformationabouta songthrush’s
flight, feed,breedinglocation,appearance,... Please
specifywhatyouare interestedin.

U11: Whatdo thehoney buzzardeat
S12: Informationaboutfeedfor aHoney Buzzard:

Main feedconsistsof Honeycomb,[...]
U13: Whatbirdscanimitatespeech
S14: Failedto interpretthequestion.Pleasetry again
U15: Talkingbirds
S16: Failedto interpretthequestion.Pleasetry again
U17: Songthrush
S18: Informationaboutfeedfor aSongThrush:

Worms,larvasandmolluscetc[...]

The problem of dialogue history and fo-
cus shifts does not have a simple solution.
Leceucheetal. (2000) usefocusrulesbasedon re-
lations betweenthe various things in the domain
to track focus shifts. A similar approachis to en-
codethedomainin a typehierarchyanduseunder-
specifiedfeaturestructuresto determineclarification
requests(Denecke, 1997). Jokinenetal. (1998) use
atopicmodelbasedonatreeorganisationof domain
knowledgeto detecttopic shifts. Suchapproaches
would correctlyhandlethedialogueabove andstart
a new focusspaceafterU13, asthereis no relation

2Many bird speciesdo not migrate every year and often
someexemplarsstay when most birds of that speciemigrate
etc. cf. section5.4.

3The Swedishnameof Songthrush,(Sw. taltrast),canbe
literally translatedas”Talking thrush”



betweenthe itemsin U11-S12andU13. However,
as we assumethat it is a good idea to keepitems
in focusevenafteruserutteranceswith no previous
relation to the currentfocus (Jönsson,1995), such
mechanismsarenotapplicablehere.For instance,if
theuserinsteadtyped”U13b: magpi”,wewouldnot
have a relationbetweenthe itemsin theutterances,
andcanthennot beableto correctlyrespondif the
usercorrectedthatto ”U15b: magpie”.

Another approach is proposed by
Chu-Carroll(2000) who distinguish betweentask
initiativesanddiscourseinitiativesthatareidentified
basedon cues. Theseare then utilised to adopt
different interaction strategies. In BIRDQUEST

one solution could be to keep focus for discourse
initiatives and drop focus for new task initiatives.
In the dialogueabove, U13, is to be considereda
new taskinitiative whereasU13b is not a new task
initiative andfocusis maintained.

5.2 Unnecessaryclarifications

Sinceinformationextractionis usedto populatethe
databasewith information there can be holes in
it, i.e. for somepropertiesvaluesare missingdue
to shortcomingsin the informationextractioncom-
ponentor lack of information in the original text
source. This causesunnecessaryclarifications. In
the example below a more appropriateanswerto
U19wouldhavebeento give informationaboutsize
insteadof makingaclarificationsincethereis no in-
formationaboutplumagein thedatabase.

U19: Whatdoesa muteswanlook like?
S20: You can receive information about the size and

plumageof a Mute Swan. Pleasespecifywhatyou
areinterestedin.

U21: Whatdo theplumageof a muteswanlook like?
S22: Information abouteclipseplumageis missingfor

Mute Swan.
Information about winter plumageis missing for
Mute Swan.
Informationaboutsummerplumageis missingfor
Mute Swan.
Informationaboutbreedingplumageis missingfor
Mute Swan.

The databasehasmany such missing valuesas
very oftentherewasno informationin theinforma-
tion source.It is, thus,not possibleto adoptgeneral
dialoguestrategies,for instance,for clarificationre-
quests.Instead,thedomainknowledgebasemustbe
consultedto decideonaproperdialoguestrategy for
eachproperty.

In BIRDQUEST theunnecessaryclarificationscan
be dealt with through extendedco-operationbe-
tweenthedialoguemanagerandthedomainknowl-
edgemanager. Whena vaguepropertyis encoun-
teredthe dialoguemanagercansendthe requestto
thedomainknowledgemanagerfor informationon
suitableclarifications. By traversalof the ontology
theDKM canproducea setof sub-propertieswhich
can be usedto accessthe database.Should there
be only a few piecesof information thesecan be
returneddirectly asan answerto the request.Oth-
erwisethe properclarification is decidedbasedon
therelationbetweenthegivenpropertyandthesub-
propertieswhichproducedthevalues.

Note,however, thatsuchastrategy canviolatethe
learningaspectdiscussedbelow.

5.3 Partial and empty answers

A problemrelatedto unnecessaryclarificationsare
how partialandemptyanswersshouldbepresented
to theuserwhena vaguepropertyhasbeenmapped
to severalsub-properties,for example”Plumage”in
S22in theexampleabove, or ”Size” in theexample
below.

S2: You can receive information about the size and
plumageof a Magpie. Pleasespecifywhatyou are
interestedin.

U3: size
S4: Informationaboutwingspanis missingfor Magpie.

A Magpiehasa lengthof 46 cm from beaktip to
tail.

In thecaseof emptyanswers,S22above,analter-
native could be to just statethat Informationabout
plumage is missingfor muteswan, and for partial
answersthesub-propertieswith missinginformation
could be omitted. However, including all the sub-
propertieshave a point in so far asit helpstheuser
learnwhat type of informationthe systemcanpro-
vide. A solutionis to make acompromiseandmake
thesystemadaptive. This meansthatthefirst time a
vaguepropertyis mappedto a setof sub-properties
all of themarepresentedregardlessof whetherthey
have valuesor not, thereafteremptyanswerscanbe
omitted.

5.4 Ontological interpretation failur es

Someseeminglysimple interpretationfailuresthat
havebeentaggedasmissinginformationin thelexi-
conareactuallymorecomplicatedandrelatesto the



representationof domainknowledgein theontology.
For example,userstend to askwhat colour a spe-
cific bird have,seeU1 below4. However, in thebird
encyclopaediacolour is linked to the body partsof
a bird. The complex relationbetweenthe concept
”Bird” andtheproperty”Colour” via thebodyparts
thushave to becapturedin theontologysothat this
knowledgecan be usedfor interpretationand dia-
loguemanagement.

U1: Whatcolouris a bluetit?
S2: Failedto interpretthequestion.Pleasetry again

With more information abouthow conceptsand
propertiesarerelated,for example,througha chain
of hypernym and meronym relations,requestslike
U1 couldbedealtwith. Sinceabird consistsof body
partsandbodypartshavecoloursthemissinglink in
therequestis abodypartandbasedon thisaclarifi-
cationcouldbeproducedA bird hasseveral colours
for differentbodyparts.Whatpart of thebluetit are
youinterestedin?

Migratory birds, as discussedin section5.1, is
anotherexamplewhenthe ontologycanbe usedto
stipulatea certaininterpretation. With the help of
an ornithologist,we candefinewhat migratingbe-
haviour constitutesa migratorybird andaddthat to
the ontology. Used by the information extraction
component,we caneasilypick thosebirds that are
migratorybirds,andasweutilise thesameontology
for theinteractioncomponent,wecaninterpretsuch
requests.Note, however, that this goesbeyond our
initial goalof only utilising thebird encyclopaedia.

5.5 Questionsoutsidedatabasecoverage

Usersoften posedquestionsthat were outsidethe
databasecoverage. A successfulinterpretationof
sucha requestandan appropriateresponseis seen
in thedialoguebelow:

U1: Whatis thewingspanof anAlbatross?
S2: Thereis no informationon non-Nordicbirds. The

availablebirds are listed in the menu”Birds a-ö”.
Pleasetry again

Thesamestrategy couldbeusedto handlesimilar
questionsconcerningnon-Nordicbirdslikecanaries
andostriches.However, thatwould requireaddition
of informationof non-Nordicbirds to the ontology

4Many of therequestsfor appearancecanbehandledby pre-
sentinga pictureof thebird. However, thepicturesin our bird
encyclopaediaare copyrighted and can thereforenot be pre-
sented.

collectedfrom othersourcesthanthebird encyclo-
pedia.

However, in most casesthe requestsconcerned
propertiesthat arenot coveredby the databasebut
usersoften ask about, for example ”Weight” and
”Flight-speed” as in How much doesa SeaGull
weigh?or HowfastcananEaglefly?. Thecommon
responseto thesetypesof questionswereFailed to
interpret the question.Pleasetry again or in some
casesa partial interpretationwasmadewhich led to
inappropriateresponses.A moredesirableresponse
would be to give more informative error messages
andexplain to the userthat it cannotanswerques-
tionsaboutthesetopics.

Extendingtheontologycouldhelpgive informa-
tiveanswerswhenthequestionsareoutsidedatabase
coverage. The propertiessimilar to those in the
database,suchas ”Weight”, ”Flight-speed”,could
be addedto the ontology as user-orientedproper-
ties. Sincethe DKM alwayshave to mapthis type
of propertiesto the system-orientedsub-properties
beforedatabaseaccessit could concludethat, if a
user-orientedpropertydonothaveany user-oriented
sub-properties,it is outsidedatabasecoverageand
an appropriateanswercanbe given. If theseprop-
ertieswererelatedto others,for example,”Weight”
is asub-propertyof ”Appearance”,thesystemcould
even suggestsomeof the sibling properties,in this
case”Size” and”Plumage”.

Anotherstrategy is to have BIRDQUEST respond
with help phrasesexplaining how to posevalid re-
quests,as is donein TargetedHelp (Gorrell et al.,
2002).Targetedhelp is usedfor improving userbe-
haviour in speechinterfaces. It utilises the SLM-
basedrecognition and categorised help message
templatesto presenttargetedhelp when the gram-
mar basedrecogniserfails. Thus, a systemmust
learnthemostcommontypesof mistakeswhich in
turn must be classifiedto provide a targetedhelp.
Unfortunately, we do not yet have a large enough
BIRDQUEST corpusfor suchclassification.

6 Summary

In this paperwe have presentedan evaluation of
a dialoguesystemthat was developedto accessa
databasebuilt from information automaticallyex-
tractedfrom a text book. Theresultsfrom our eval-



uationshow thatit is possibleto developsuchasys-
temandthatusersstayingwithin theboundariesof
theapplicationwill getusefulinformation.

Dialogueis importantfor the interactionaswell
asasharedontologyfor bothinformationextraction
andinteraction.Theevaluationalsorevealedanum-
berof challengingissues,especiallyregarding,sys-
temhelpmessages,dialoguemanagement,problems
with gapsin thedatabasedueto incompleteinforma-
tion andhow to utiliseadomainontology.
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